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- §usitt<j6S Kurils..................................... ...
Çj.üTHRir., WaTT <Sr CÜTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'citora 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,
O.QOTTIRIK, J. WATT, W. H.CUT1]

Guelph, March 1,1671.

R OLIVER.
. Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, 

Notary Public, etc.
Office—Corner of \Vyndham & Quebec-sts. 

-Guelph. dw
H. MACDONALD,

Streets.
Guelph, Juno

BARRISTER AT LAW.

•Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
1374. d&wtf

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in chancery*- 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

WANTED—By an elderly lady, two
unfurnished rooms, with a quiet 

family. Address X. Y. Z., Post Office, 
Guelph. jflillw
gOATN TO IÆT.

The subscriber has on hand a number 
of boa ; -i to let by t^e hour or tiny. Ajjylyat the boat bowatR^vOlî ’ — ». —

Guelph, June 8,1874

FS. IÆMON,
K. MACLEAN.

J Ht XV. PSTEBSON,
I County Crown Atty

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town HoII,,ftflelpb. dw•Pi*

ihiUSTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
• O tractorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 

. very kind of Joiner's Workpreparedf or the 
rade and the public. The Factory IE on 
Quebec street, Guelph.______________ dw

STURDY,JF
JookSip,

GRAINEKand PAPER-HANGER.
•flhop nextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gnelt‘h. dw

DOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT,
Oppositcthe Market,Guelph.

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that hu is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but Qrst-classliquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. Pirst-clas fac 
oommodationfor supper parties.

M. DEADY,Proprietor. 
Guelph, April 7,1874 ____ .  dly

^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Clenner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to liis caro will be 

cleaned and renovated to tbo satisfaction 
of his customers. He also has a Laundry 
in connection. He returns thanks for nast 
patronage, and trusts lie will continue to 
receive the support of the public concrally. 
Residence Devonshire street, Guelph 

April -20,1874.______________________dam
JUICE’S

BIi,T.IAim HAI.L,
In IheQueen’s Hotel,Guelph,opposite 

the Market.

everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph. Nov .3rd,1873,_______________

OTEL CARD.

"The Right Man in the Right Place.

Tuomas Ward.lato of tho Crown Hotel' 
begs to i uform the travelling public that lie 
nas acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next doir to the post office, where 
ho hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. Tho best of Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 
&o.,constantly on hand. A good hostler al
ways in attendance. Uomomberthe spot- 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD Proprietor. 
Guelph.Dec.il 1872._____ ________ .____

H

>XHKEIVS HOTEL,

|_JTGUS.E TO LET—To let, a dwelling 
-LX house near the Great Western Sta
tion, 5 rooms. Apply to John MoCrea. Era- 
mosaBiidge. ml8-dtf

Four experienced dress
makers wanted immediately at the 

Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 
Morrison. A. O. BTJCHAM. 30-dtf

WANTED—A smart active girl .about 
14 years of ago, to take care of a 

baby, and make herself generally useful. 
Apply at J. Anderson's bookstore, j Idtf

T°
Carpenters and Joiners.

Four first-class Joiners wanted. 
Wages 41.76 per day.
Apply at Stewart's Planing Milk----- —
Guelph, June 8, 1874________________ c

game hen he brought frdto Scotland last

QKGiN, nearly new,
WITH FIVE STOPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR ciSH
< .H;
w4dtm

Apply at Day's Bookstore. 
Guelph, June 4th, 1874

JCE CREAI*

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store, 

south side of the Dun das Bridge, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 6th, 1874________ ■ d8m

jyt. COLLINGE,
(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England) 

having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last tvelve months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
the house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1874. d w3m

CATTLE STRAYED.— Strayed from 
the premises of Goo. Purdy, Guelph, a 

roan cow, with tip of each horn cut off, a 
white heifer 3 years, with horns turned up, 
a milch cow, brindle color, with white face, 
and n roan cow not giving milk, in good con
dition. Any person returning them or giv
ing information where they may be found, 
to John Burns, or at this office will be suit- 
ij)ly rewarded. jlQ-d&wtf

THREE HORSES ASTRAY—Strayed
from Guelph on Sunday last three hor

ses— one span sorrel ponies - mare and 
horse- horse with star in fr- phead-^-4 years 
old, mare 8 years old, hind feet white, and a- 
bay pony, 3 years old, belonging to Dr. Mcr 
Gregor. Any person returning them or giv
ing information where they may be found, 
will be suitably rewarded.

REUBEN GREEN.
jlO-d&w Royal Livery Stable, Guelph.

AT A BARGAIN.

The undersigned have for sale Cheap 
two Rood second-hand Pianos, made by 
STODDART & DUNHAM,|New York,—

One Is ns good ns New.
We ha~e also on hand a number of new 

Pianos of the best makers. being agents for 
some of the best Canadian and American 
Manufacturais. ______

W. BELL & CO.
, Guelph, Jiine 0,1874. d6wl

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —
Residence for Sale.

1 That very desirable property situated on 
! Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
! consisting of White Brick two storey dwcl- 
1 Vug house, with four bedrooms, front and 
i back parlor, dining toouv ami kitchen, with 

First-class iftmoinmodatum for travellers, largo soft water cistern, also two large dry 
Commodious stabling and an attentive cellars. The land comprises two-fifth* of

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH. !

(Sur tub (EvmngîfDrrunj BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY

WEDNESDAY EV’O, JUNtt 10, 187*.

Town and Connty Mews
"Txoersoll Cheese Market.—In this 

market on Tuesday 3,600 boxes were 
offered ; 1,000 boxes May make, sold at 
life to 12c ; 2,500 boxes, June make, 
offered. One factory sold the first half 
of its June make at 12, and last half at 
llgc. »

The Circus.—Warner & Henderson’s 
show came inteftown this morning, and 
shortly after nine o’clock paraded the 
streets ia all Us magnificence. Canvas is 
spread on the fair ground, and no doubt 
the circus will be filled with spectators. J

Another Big Ego,—The cry is “ still

{ Valuable :

ftü

bit of the 1

John Connie, 
:able dog, which 
lly brought into 

a churn. He is nevpr 
l this u*o-I _jpF>t y

tisat work, aAd
i. told to st(ÿ. ' 

j large terrier • 
Mon ally gets a

r he makes. _____

Homoeopathic Council.—The Session 
of the American Institute of Homceo- 
pathy began at Niagara Fplls on Tues
day. Dr. J. J. Youlin presided, and in 
his opening address, said France has I the Bonapartist candidate, and adds, 
4,660 bomœopathic practitioners, ami that thc Minister of Finance, it. Mwinr, 
numerous journals; hospitals, and die-

Exciting Scene in the French
Assembly.

Threatened Dissolution.
Lynching in New Orleans.
The American Pilgrims in 

Rome.
London^June 9.—Gen. Concha is mov

ing against the Carlists in Navarre with 
every available man. General Dorre- 
garay, commander of the Carlists, is 
already in a good position, and an im
portant action is expected to take place 
soon.

Tbo Duke of Connaught(Prince Arthur)

The Fhcifle Railway.
Mr. Sandford Fleming’s report of the 

Bttn'ey of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
ha» jost been issued, from which we ex
tract some interesting information with 
regard to this great national undertaking. 
Mr. Fleming reports that—

I. Though the explorations in connec
tion with- tho Rocky Mountain Zone are 
not yet completel, sufficient information 
has been obtained to make it certain 
that there are several routes on which 
the obstacles met with, although formid
able, are not insuperable. The exploi
tions now in progress m British 
Columbia, there are reasonable grounds 
for believing, will result in the discovery 
of a line through the Rooky Mountain 
Region which will be more eligible than 
any yet surveyed.

II. It is now *1 established beyond 
doubt” that a favorable and eompara-

•The number of persons employed 
ptjfjbe <furiafi[B>eIief works is decreasing, 
in f ̂ in prevailing every
where,/ W Vv>,... ' /"'*—..."V—;——

Nek York, June 9th.—The jury this 
afternoon brought in a verdict of guilty 
against Messrs. Powell, Ferguson & 
WellSj Charity Commissioners, of Brook
lyn.

Paris, June 9.—In the Assembly to
day, Gfrerd, Deputy from the Department 
of Nievre and member of the Left, read' 
a document which he stated had been 
circulated during the recent election in 
that department, upon retired officers who

_nà, - HI. It wilt be possible to locate the 
line direOt from tas northerly side of

6 Section, that i
Bnd along

i to say, from Ottawa

Lake Superior to the Prairie Region 
without unusually expensive works of 
construction, at the same time with re
markably light gradients in the direction 
of the heavy traffic;

IV. The main line’to Manitoba from 
the eastern terminus can be located in 
such a way as to render unnecessary the 
construction of a branch to reach the 
navigable waters of Lake Superior.

V. There will be no difficulty whatever 
in finding a comparatively easy ronte 
across the Prairie Region. The bridging' 
of the large rivers, with proper care in 
location, will form no large proportion 
of the eo°t of the entire railway.

VI. The lakes and riwers of tho Prairie

Teachers’ Institute In Fergus.
(From a Correspondent.)

By the invitation of a number of Pub
lic .School Teachers belonging to the First 
Inspectoral Division of this county, Dr. 
J. H. Sangs ter, concerning whom tho 
public have recently read and heard so 
much, was present m Fergus on Friday 
and Saturday last, conducting what w 
known as an “ I institute.” Both days 
wore chiefly occupied by_Dr. Sangster’s 
explanations and illustrations of how the 
various subject#in a public school course 
ought, in his opinion, to be taught. 
With w thorough understanding of the 
subject, a fair command of language, and 
a spice of humor, it would nave been 
strange indeed if the late head-master 
of the Normal School had failed in fixing 
the attention of the hundred teachers of 
both sexes,-from all- parts of this large
county,--who were present;—— -------

At the close of Friday's professional
ig the He® *e U*e*wres, Mr.K%»»ur, Inspector, who

lie presided ■'throughout the holding of the 
Institute,- left the chair, and withdrew 
with Dr. Sangster, when a meeting was 
organized for thc purpose of nominating a 
candidate to represent the public school 
teachers îîTtlïe iVôüncil of PübiiîTÎiBitruc- 
tion. Mr. Boyle, of Flora, was appointed 
to-.the chair. and Mr. Chisholm, of I'lara- 
fraxa, to act as secretary. The chairman 
having explained the peculiar circum
stances which had led to the holding of 
the meeting in Fergus, called for nomi
nations. Mr. Hill, of Ruekwood, se
conded 31 r. McCormack, of-Orangeville, 
nominated Dr. Sangster.

Mr. McCaig, of Galt, being present, 
was requested by notion, tc> make cer
tain explanations of the Sangster scandal, 
wliicb lie did, and was proceeding to 
plead fbr the Doctor as a candidate, 
when he was called to order by the chair
man, on the ground that M>v McCaig 
was not a teacher in the county, and had

pensaries. Germany has 600 practitioners, 
Great Britain 400, and Italy 200, while 
in the United States there are yearly 
6000 practitioners.^

Hamilton and North-western Rail
way.—The contractor for the Hamilton 
and North-western Railway,Mr. Hendrie, 
has suspended work on this line owing, 
it is said, to some difficulty with the 
Directors. The men, who have only 
been a few days at work in the township 
of Esquesing, were all discharged on 
Tuesday, and work is not expected to 
commence again for two or three months. 
This causes much disappointment to 
the people in and around Milton, who 
were led to believe that the work would 
be rapidly pushed forward, and the rjfdls 
laid in Milton before those of the Credit 
Valley pSoad. It is hoped that tiie dif
ficulty is only temporary.

Concert in Puplinch.—A concert to 
raise funds for the purchase of an organ 
for Kirkland’s chapel in the 4th Con. of 
that Township, will be held in pownie’s

r Region. Mr. Fleming says, “may be ad _____________________
are in favor of the election of M. Burgoing, , vmhiyeous’y used in the introduction of ;/mly been asked for explanation».

■ ' * ' set»lei’s -uid in the - cone-traction of the | , Severe!' other teachers supported the
railway.'1 • iromination, declaring a* the same time,

VI I. A < regards tlie working of the ' that they dot not believe the repart* cir- 
ra l-v»y winter, the chief difficulties 1 minted about Dr. Saitflrter to damage hi* 
would oe mum! on the western slopes of ch/uices ofehvtian. The chairman asked 
tiia mountain ranges of British Coinm- • if )m one vise had a noininaiian to make, 
bin ; but ercept in these localities, the j at the same time expressing his own 
Canadian Pacific Railway will have on | opposition t<» Dr. Songster. Time hav-

has furnished lists of such «Ail-vrs t«> the 
Government. M. Girerd' «iesiiamteil an 
honest enquiry into the affair. Roaher 
(iiselaimed any knowledge of the docu
ment, and (insinuated that it was ficti
tious ; he declared himself in favor of an 
inquiry and would discuss the subject 
when the results of the "investigation 
should be presented to the Assembly. 
Gambetta accused Ministers Jdfagne and 
Cissey of complicity in this discreditable 
business. Bonapartist members of the 
Assembly’ endorsed Roqher’s offer .to 
diacuM the netted when investigated. 
Roaher then raminde:! the Chamber of 
charges in relation to the improper

September Gov^rffmênj; againefr »)Gr^ 
tta. A violent scene foUowed. j?

Gambetta for the words lie had spoken. 
After sitting, Gambetta and his friends 
were followed as they were leaving the

an average considerably less snow than ing heen allowed without any other can- 
existing railways have to contend with.” I didatv being brought forward, Dr. Saug- 

Vlir. “ That the practicability of as- i 3ter was declared to be thc unanimous 
tablishing railway communication across ; choiee of the meeting.
the continent wholly within the limits of 
the Dominion is no longer a matter of 
doubt. It may indeed be now accepted 
as a certainty that a route has been 
fonnd, generally possessing favourable 
engineering features, with the exception 
of a short section approaching the 
Pacific coast; which toute, taking its 
entire length, including the exceptional 
section alluded to, will, on the average, 
show lighter work and will require less

fraudulent contracts and appointjfient&j .costly structures than have been neces- 
reported! by the Committee on tho act/ ;jery on many of the railway, now in 
of the Se-‘—v"   <***■. .-l-êUlr=ra#ion m the Dominion."
Gambetta.
Gambetta replied that he had always 
answered questions of tile Committee, 

wrotchee,

ists, to question him. Tumult and 
shouting which this reply provoked, 
rendered Roalier’s rejoinder inaudible.
Buffet threatened a vote of censure on Up0n a farm belonging to Mr. McGinn

hostler. , ,
The best Liquors anilCi?;ar8-at the bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where Oys- 

ers will he served up at all hours, in the 
favorite styles.

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.
HORP’sllOTEL, GUELPH — Re 
modelled and newly furnished. GoodT

nil acre,well stocked with fruittrccs in full 
bearing. For to rm s, etc.. apnl v tn

D. RAVAGE,
Guelph .March -27th 1874. dw

J^IJCTION SALE

accommodation for coinmorci.il travellers. ! VlllffaltlO llOUSPlloM PlIMlitUre
Free omnibus to aud from all trains, r irst-1 ____
ata Livéry in«onnectioii. „ . _, , , , , . , , .

m itd.vtf JAS. X.THOKP Provrietor ! The nndersignfd 1ms been instructed
~ - ~~—__ " i iosell by public i uction, on the premises of

M» FOoTl'jU, 4-i.v.o., the late Mr. Samuel Wood, Woolwich street,
VV»# _ Guelph, on Friday, 3!)th Juno, at ^o'clock,
Siiraeon • Ip.m.. tho entire household oir. cts. consist-

; iu« of hair and cam -flôatcd chairs, -ofas, 
tables,stoves, etc. Also a cottape piano. - 

Also, on the evening of sale, at 6 o’clock,
A complete Chest of Carpnnter’s Tools.

and some excellent singers have con 
seated to give their services on the 
occasion. Among these is the bid favo
rite Mrs. Fowler (late Miss Gorrie), her 
sister, the Misses Stevenson, Mr. Mait
land, Dr. Swan, Messrs. Jas. Anderson, 
and J."H. Glennie. In addition to the 
music there will be, an interesting dia
logue. We feel sure the concert will be
well patronized, and a handsome sum, f;ham|,cr am) insl,ttcd by Bonapartists. 
raised for the purchase of the organ. L„ . ., . ,f j ,plie occurrenCQ IS considered as of^ se-

„ „ , "**" . I rioue character, and causes great excite-
Moorefleli Correspondence. ! mcnt jn ,,„ria The Lcft cUim that :a0 

Progress, progress, progress. Theâc mcml)crs arc pledged to vote for the dis- 
were the ejaculations of a stranger who j solution of the Assembly, and they only 
passed through our village a short time I require SO more votes to carry the mo- 
1 . . . .. . tion, which they intend to introduce atago. And in tact there is much to attract thu t.ariiest day possible.
the attentionof the casual visitor. Our , 0lW> ._A. B. and Tom
sidewalk spoken of m my last 1B now j j;orrill wljo murdered and robbed a Hat 
coinpletod. Mr. Luzton has moved into , ^ ^ on p„ Macon, about a
his new waggon and carnage shop, w „el, in iiith wopc taken from Winnes-
all admit to be the best building of its ; hor<f. ou Saturday night by thirty 
kind in the whole township. Mr. Irons, i disguised men and hanged, 
shoemaker, has moved into his new j Rome, Ju(ie 9. —The Pilgrims from 
house, and is doing a good business. I tj1(

Mr. J. Ç." Robinson advertises and 
wishes to dispose of his house and entire

Quarter Sessions.
June 9.

Armstrong vs. McGinn.—This was an

MJohn Armstrong of the 
aetph against a conviction 
made by Mr. John Card, J. P. upon the 

complaint of Mr. Felix McGinn of the 
Township of Nichol, charging Mr Arm
strong with having unlawfully trespassed

and of having unlawfully removed rails 
from his fence. The appellant sought to 
justify what he did under an award made 
by three fence viewers of Guelph Town
ship, and contended that the magistrate 
should not have convicted him of trespass. 
Judgment for appellant, quashing con
viction, with costs. Mr.Guthrie for appel
lant ; Mr. Macdonald for respondent.

Keable8 vs. Milloy.—Action on a pro
missory note for $300 ; and interest. 
Verdict for plaintiff $803.75. Mr Guthrie 
for plff.

Queen vs. Hillen.—The Grand Jury 
brought in a true bill against Benjamin 
Hillen for voluntary escape. The case 
will come up for trial on Thursday,

In the evening of the same day Dr. 
Sangster delivered liis lecture on * ‘Heroes 
and Hero Worship,” in the Drill Shed 
to a pretty fair audience.

At the close of Saturday’s proceedings 
a vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. S., 
and elicited a very eloquent reply. Votes 
of thanks were also tendered to the 
Chairman, the Trustees fer the use of 
the school, and thc Village Council for 
that of the Drill Shed.

Delegates were then appointed, one 
from each inspectoral division, to attend 
the Toronto Convention in July. These 
were, for the first, or Southern division, 
Mr. McPherson, of PusHnch,.and for the 
second or Northern, Mr. Nairn, of Era- .

In connection with thc nomination,we 
have good reason to believe that although 
only one candidate -was named, there 
were many teachers present who will 
not vote for Sangster, and some who will 
not vote at all, at least under present 
chcnmstanees.

United States, accompanied by one
hundred American Catholic residents of wnmes tumspunu m »m uuuav aim viiw.iv , , , , ., ,, lV . , .

stock, consisting of everything found in 1 Lome, proceeded to the \ atican to-<lay, 
a country store. This is a rare chance ! ami wore received by thc Pope. Bishop 
for any one going into that line of j ]>evcr^| introducing them expatiated

„ T/odal, the object of which was to on thc voluntary devotion of the Catho- ! i the Iteaidcnt stated that the increase in
pay off the balance of the debt incurred lies of the United States to the Holy j «"count for tuning, l erâwt for( I-1;»1'ifl j t|,0 membership of the Church for the 

s, ; in building our sidewalk, was held a few Father. Honestly loving liberty, they jc * . - ** ’ * j year is upwards of 3,000—and thu usual

Wesleyan Confcreiirtv.
At the afternoon meeting thirty-two 

young men were recommended to go to

A deputation from the Female College 
at Whitby was heard regarding- that In
stitution. Property has been already 
purchased there to the value of $30,000, 
and stoçk have been taken thero t<f the 
value of $20,000.

•The Committee appointed to consider 
the suggestion from the Methodist New 
Connexion brought in their report,which 
recommended tho admission to the 

i change proposed in section 32 by yie i 
MlTCBeLL vs. Dr-IVEB—Tho plaintiff! Methodist New 'Connexion. After an 

in this case sought to annuli on agree- ! ”"",,ated "- "'»= u^npted l»y
ment between himself and the defendant | a hugc inajont>.
for the purchase of a tavern, on the At the evening scssmn after the young 
ground that the writings were illegal, men wlm werc to lm admitted into the 
Judgment reserved till Thursday. Mr. ! M'"'strY rcl“to'1 «w,r =xpenenec a 
King lor plaintiff, Mr. Drew for defepd- j ,or vereptinn was «dopted.
“"an-m SwiTzr.n, of Orangeville, charged 1Aft“ «“ ' m.foreuee opened, thc uues- 
with laroenv, was arraigned and pleaded "" hu =.rc the ^ul«ram,uatedMm-

‘ isters? was| not guilty.

Hardy vs. Morrin.-
June 10.

-Suit to recover

brought up. These mun-

After announcements - amoug which

OfficeovevK.Har
vey & Co’s. Drug 

vStore, Corner of 
IWyudham & Mac- The goods can be viewed on the morning

____ _ ______ ___ jnlnfsteroci for the
extraction ôf teeth withoutpain,winches 
perfcctlysafeandreliftble.

References kindly permitted to Dr . 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Mc- 
Gregor,Gqeli»h. _________ ■ * .

.... —i ne «nous can oe vitrwvu doiqioll-st.Guelmx. ; °f tj,0 gaie- Terms cash.
t-2S*NitrousOxHie , W. S.G. KNOWT/Rf},

Auctioneer.
fis* Nitron sOxul 

laughing gas) nd-
Guel ph ,-J-nne «, 1874-

"pAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
j Beg to announce to tho people of Guelph 
i and surrounding country that tho y ha%-e 
[entered into, imrtnoiehip, and intend to 
: carry on the Painting Business in all its 
branches in their shop a low doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory. B6ing 
practical painters, they are confident that 
tlicv cm give entire satisfaction to nil who 

/may fn-nr tlir-m with n call. fionSonn-l 
r\ rn „i. ^ii t T\ Cl I sicii pain ting, grainiug. paper hanging, etc.
R . CamiDOell, Ll.U.fe. \ done on short notice. Ceilings calcimmcd 

*• 7 i intlieliest manner.
Having recovered fro-i liis recent illness, is j _ Tumv/’pr^8 * RE * div-lm
again prepare'! to attend to the wants of all Guelpli, Juno .I,i8i4.— ----- — —
who may re<iuire his services. i Trcr t^xz «TflN

Office at the old stand, Wyn lham streoi, ! TI/ ESLBY MARblUJi,
Guelph, April23rd, 1874____________ dw j " * ' ”

tyTM rziguests. The speeches were eloquent j tious of the C hurch y Braggartz fat 
and the music grand. Mrs. Alexander ! to liberty and estranged from God. Dr. 
Ferguson and Miss Minnie Sanderson j jjcar(t Sp0ke briefly in the same spirit, 
presided at tho organ, and played some ; ^ t „mia tho ,Urknes,
very choice aud difhcnlt pieces. \> bile *u _ ^ 1 , ^ ., ,. .

I the last named lady was playing the i which encompassed the world, this man- 
“ Coral Bells.” it seemed as if the most | jfestation was a ray of light, the enemies 
skilful magician had passed liis wand ] Q, the Holy Church were numerous; it 

sth" ! wa. a great cmso.ation to look upon the 
as once heard is remembered for ever. | new world, where true faith had so fnar- 

The Sons of Temperance held an open j velously developed, as to require the fre- 
division in the Baptist Chapel on Thurs- t creation of new dioceses; still 
day evening last, which was a complete 1 __
STL '£ sysr-ras
“Tilings that move us. ' I have not ■ iy pray for restoration of all to thc true 
time to give extracts, let it suffice to say j fajth. The Pilgrims then advanced one 
that it was masterpiece. The other

June Sr.

Goodman for defendant.
Ass Switzeb, charged with the larceny I devotional service, tho Conference ad- 

of a veil and sash from Mr. Dodds, journed imt'! -Monday morang at mne 
Orangeville, was acquitted. During the | ° uIock- 
trial the Judge administered a severe 
rebuke to tbs authorities in Orangeville The Centenary Church yesterday was 
for the manner in which they conducted j the scene of solemn and impressive ser- 
criminal cases. In this instance, the j vices in connection with the ordination 
Magistrate at that town had taken the 1 of the twenty-three young men as minis- 
evidence of the prisoner on oath, and sent j ters in the Wesleyan Chuvoh.* The ser- 
it with the other papers to the County j mon was preached by Dr. George, of El- 
Attorney mira V A ttoi- ïlm f/n-innl miootinm

rjlHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER

MACHINISTS’

Repairer of all kinds of

i Sewing Machiees, Ciocte, Locts.

TOOLS !
&c.

! .Toll Work oi' nil ICin<l«.

Sboii.cn Y arm on' 1 street, opvdB(to Nelson 
f're scent.

Of a superior class, with variable cut off. I *J=r* I'irst class rooms for eight geutle- 
Alsochc.il» Portable iiulStationery Engines, j men boarders. Apply at the shop, 
tho sin illo11 sizos of which are lcsi^ncd fi»r - -tr,.. n' n-. .1 t-wir-
p.-latlns :■ - ! .-a:. ..-.•i ilriiigtm.-.;: . . -11:1'— J±------------ -----

. . . • 5 °f . .v ) by one and kissed the Pope’s hand, andparts of the evening s performance,ivliich : J ,, , . , ...
was full and well Al-ried ant, were well : presented, gifte they had la-ought from 

j roceivetl. But tiie most -Huccessful part I America. Alter a most interesting m- 
! of the evening’s entertainment was a , tervicw the Pilgrims Withdrew deeply 

dialogue by Iifr. 11. Dynes, Mias Annie 1 impressed. 1 hey propose ou a future 
Biueai, and the Misses Currie and Sarah occasion to.present an album containing 
Lough ran. The acting of Miss Sarah the signatures of each member of thc
was inimital.le. and -would have done pilgrimage. <+n Thursday next the cn- 
eredit to most practi.-;-il actress. , tiro party will/receive communion from

hloorcliel.l, Jiinv SI, I «S74. . I the hands of tue P‘»pe.

Complete ,withvbostm6-lcrn attachment,0.

HTM AM ENGINES -,

llftrriston Correspondence.
Tho T., G. & B. à. Company have 

given the contract of ballasting the road 
between here and Mount Forest, and the 

, completion of the part froffi tBis plooq to 
! Teeswator.to Mr.Thos.Robhfron ,who per- 
i formed the work so expeditenehy on our 
section cf the Grey line.aâi also the grading 
of the section between Wroxeter and 
Teeswatcr last summer. It will certainly 
be a Source of gratification to the people 
along the lino to know that the work has 
fallen into such competent hands. Mr. 
Robinson is also contractor for the erec
tion of a bridge over John McDermid’s 
mill pond in Wallace. Roth contracts

Bale of a Farm.—Mr. John Sweeney of 
Nichol,has sold his fine farm of 215 acres 
for $11,000.

Johliinz Till Itpenire Cnrnfiil 
Att'ml ion.

T|IOS WORSWICK
Guelph, Ont.

Dec 17.1873 fliVwly I

Brass Castings

11ÜK.Î Y A IIEXTIÏFK,
IRON FOUNDERS,

Huskisson street, east side Market house j 
Guelph, April 27th, i$74. 'twgm

JjJ-OTICE.

Estate of the late D^avage

Palmerston Correspondence.
The Temperance pic-nic mentioned in 

la«t week’s Mergeiiy takes place on tho 
... , . . . . r, I lMt.ii and not on the 17th. It will beAt the opening of the court in Hamiltcn ;, .fi -pait’s grove north of the

-n: ttnrc -vis not a nnele y-;-, Tea v.ill be served at two o'clock
criminal a "aiting trial, and the judge . " Addres6C.s win be delivered by 
v as therefore presented with a pair of 1 ni ppoakcrs fr0m a distance. Dia- 
white grovtfe. u I logues and rccitatims will also begiven.

Jean Francois Lr.ndriot, Archbishop oh jj'J'i.-ic will be furnished by a brass band, 
Rhoims, is dead. . swings aud other amusements will bo

The first locomotive and train of pas- j provided. Acordial invitation is extended 
songer cars passed over thc new bridge at j to all. Tickets 25 cents ; children 15 cents.

All parties indebted to the Estate of t 
tho 1 ito Davi 1 Savage must call anil settle 1 
with me by tho 15 h of .Tune, as nil accounts ’ 
not pil l then -vill positively bo placed in 
court for-collection; and all parties having 
claims against tlic J'..state are requos cd to 
present them at once.

Gm-lph, M iy 21, 1874
BENJAMIN SAVAGE,

St. Louis on Tuesday.
Work on tho Southern Extension is 

still going cr. r.t Luckhow, and the road 
is being rut in lirst-class order prepara
tory to the opening on the 15th inst.

Mr. F. A P.ohcrtson, of Goderich, has 
chartered the schooner M. C. Cameron, 
(Captain I- inUy McPherson,) to carry a

dwtf cargo cf grain"from Chicago to Cork.

mira. N. Ÿ. After the formal questions 
had been asked and answered, Dr. Rice, 
accompanied by several venerable minis
ters of the Church, finished the cere
mony by thc laying of their bands ou 
•the beaus of the new mints tore,, and giv
ing each a copy of the Bible and autho
rity to preach tho Word of God.

The Conference met at nine a.m. Tho 
question, “ Who arc thc Supernumer
aries ?” was considered.

Dr..Fisk and Rev. Mr. btal 1er, both 
of the Detroit Conference of the M. E. 
Church, were introduced to the Presi
dent and to the Conference.

.Several applications from ministers of 
other churches, for membership with the . 
Conference were presented. It was re- 

, solved to refer these eases to thc Station-, 
j ing Committee, whisli shall, as soon as.will lro commenced immèdiattily.

The Council of Minto have got their j possible, report the probability of being 
hall painted, which gives it a much im- j«able to provide work for these applicants, 
proved appearanep. They arc also about j when their case will be considered by 
getting it fenced. I the Conference.

. Richard Darling is completing a resi-j The question “ Who have died ?” was 
deuce close to Smith street. George taken up.

' or on the The thro.

It.-member the day, Thursday 18th inst.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Mc

Dermott intends to re-build his saw and 
shingle mills, and is now making the 
necessary preparations.

Mr. W. F. Bicjar, formerly Superin
tendent of the Welland Canal, has been 
appointed engineer of the Lake Ontario 
South Shore Railway,

Leyton is also building another 
Kamo street. Robt. Haig, commissioner 
conveyancer, <fcc,, lias fitted up a snug 
t>fiicc on Arthur streot nearly opposite 
the residence of Dr. Cowan. George 
Moore has started a first-class livery 
stable just adjoining the Royal Hotel, 
where he keeps on hand a number of fine 
horses and good rigs, which are second 
to none between Guelph and the lake. 
Tho Tribune office, the Mechanics’ Insti
tute building, and the Post Office have 
been repainted and have a much better 
appearance than formerly.

The potatoe bug bas made its appea
rance in swarms. Potatoes that have 
appeared above ground are almost alive 
with them.

The three ministys who died during 
the year arc : Row Geo. Sexmith, of 
Orangeville, Rev. N. F. English, of Ixm- 
don, ami Rev. Geo. Goodsou, who was. 
employed in itinerant work.

At the evening session addresses from 
the • English' Wesleyat: Conference, 
Methodist Episcopal Church of the U. S. 
and from the Conference of Eastern 
British America, • were real, and Dr. 
George from the States gave r.u eloquent 
address.

Juno 9.
Tho report of tho work in tho Red 

River district was read, the moral 
governors of tho Educational Institutions 
wore appointed, and other business of a. 

' formal nature was transacted.


